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'. ~.tir. 
Deciz"1on No." ~....x:. 

BEFOP.E TIU;, PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!,ji'~ISS:ON, or T~ S':AT3,OF CA!"IFOR1~!A 

In the !~tter or the A~:olication of ) 
GEORGE ~<ELLER tor, a certi.f~cate 'of ) 
public convenience anci: nece~s'i ty to ) 
'operate an automotive ,service as a ) 
highway common carrier for, the trans - ) 
portatio::l of property: CA) B~tween ) 
San Fra..'"lci~co, Ocl'"..1:l..'"ld ,and E::e:::-yville,) 
on the one r..and, and points between' ) Application !'To. 27545 
Sausalito ar.d S~nt~ Rosa, both inclu- ) 
sive, on the other r~.nd; (B) between, ) 
Sauzali to ~d San,ta Ro::;a. and inter-' ) 
mediate ,oints, inclusive of Sausalito) 
and 'Sc.nta' Roso.; and (C) se:-vi:lg l·all ) 
Valley as an orr-route ~oi~t ~'"l con- ) 
nection vlith (A) and, (3). ) 

B~roJ. & !'hndler, for George Keller, al'plico.nt. , 
Douc;J;;j,$ Br..Q.okmol"l" for Mercr..ants Exp:-ess Corporation,' Harin 

Sonoma Fast ~rci$ht ~d Sonoca ~ress Co. ' ?rotestants. 
E.0p;.1n::~J.c5. L. Vf-).1.lQ;ht-f,nand 'Jo~1."l G. T.Yon~, for :<eilozg Express and 

Draying,Co~; ?rotestant.~ 
Wil11~::1 !-rcil'lho:Ld, 'to'!' ~TorthwesternPaeif1e Railroo.d COtl:pD.ny', 

?eta!u:.na-Sa..'"lta Ros~ Railroad CO::l'.j<lnj" ~nd Pacific 't~otor 
~rucl~ing Company, protestants. . 

~'!il1i~m Meinhold and c. ~Il, :ehr.l~!'ln, for Ro.'ilway Express. Agency, 
Inc., protest:lnt. 

OPli\TION _ .......... -- ........ 
J 

By his application ,'lS amended, George Keller,. doing 

business under'the trade na::::e of' Sa:lta Rosa Purc~'zing Agency, 

seeks a ccrt1fic".tc of puol1cconveniencc andnecczsi ty" Ul'lder 

Section 50-3A of the ?ublic Utilities Act, authorizing ,th~ opera

tion o! a high\.,.ay COc::lon carrier serv1cebetioJ'cen S~n F:-3...'I"lCizco, 

Oakland ::md Emeryville, on the one h2~d, 2nd points b0ween. 

Sausalito a.."'ld Santa Rosa, 'both inclusive, on the other hand; 

"octo"Teen Sa~sa11to O;nd Santa Rosa, inclusive, and .. ·int¢rmediate 

points; and serving' ~~ll Valley, in ooth 1nstanees,.o.s an off-route 
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(1) 
pOint. The ~erv1ce ·"roul<1 'be r~strictcd to the trD.nspor-tation or 

. , . . (2}· 
automotive parts,. eq1.:.ipment, materi~ls ~nd zuppliez. . 

.' 

. ?'ollo""'in~ :;:. public hearing, had bcfo::"c Exruniner Austi.."'l 

~t Snn Frar.cizco, S~"'lt~ Rosa, ?etn1~a ~~d S~~ Rafael, the matter. 

'·r~.s subm tted on briefs, since filed~3) . ;hc COr.J:llon . .carriers :J.O~l 
" .., 

serving this terri tory, ~oth rcil ~.nd truck" opposed the zr:mting 

of thc:lpplicC'.tion ~nd npl'e~.rcd ~s protcstn.."'ltz~>"') 

Applicant's sho~ring w::\s presented by ::'!JplicantKc11e::

hmsclf,.by his general ~.:l.':'.ecr, ~e 'by shipper-witnesses engc.gcd 

in business n t vario'!).s pOints i.,1 thin t)lC torr::' torY'~ffectcd. 

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

Appl:"can:t st:tpulo:tcd tM.t t:.ndc:- o:ny:. ccrt:t~icn.tc grcntod in 
thisma tter the pickup ~"'ld. delivery li=d tz. of ~'1 COJ:l:l'tl.'Il1ty 
he . was, a'.lthorizeo. to sc::ve would not 'be exteneedto inclue.e. 
any other cO:r.:lun1ty, · .. ,hether incor!,or,:a.ted or unincorporatce., 
which he did. not o:"1gin~11y sec!<: toservc. ~hi.s ztipulation 
o.pplicd ·to O~.klC'.r..d:,Et:lcrJVillc, S~nt:l Ros~., Pc·tal:o:,:lr'l '~.nd 
pOints in l\~.r:in County.. . . 

Under :?ppl1ea..."'lt' s- :?ro,oz~.l, ccrt~i:lco:unoditics -..ro'.1ld ~ tr:ms
ported onlylf •. '. • .~'hcn point of o:"ig1n or ·ccs,IC:L."'U'.t10,n is 0 
s~rvice zt.,. tion, . g4'.::-ngc or deZ".lcr in c.u tomoti "Ie pC'.rtz, eq,u1p
manti :n~.tcrio.1s ,or sU;)'0110s." Other cO:1:llodi tic::;, ,-."oUldbO 
ho..."'ld ad for. c.ny consigno:- or consignee. Por convon1cn~c ; the 
eo::nnodi tics which :,.pp1ic~.nt proposos' to tr~s,port.w111' be 
referred' to' ~~~.!ltOt:lotivc supplies. ., .,' 

Public nez-rings "/lore held C\. t Sen ?'r~cisco onM.'lY ,12, 13 :lnd 
1'+; ot S~.nt2. Ro::;~., on August 18 rule. 19; :?t Pc·~lUI:lt:., on August 
20; ~t' Sa."l R.;;......t:~cl, on i'l.ug"llst 21 :.md. 22;· ~.nd nt San ~eisco, 
on November 3, ~ and 6, 1947 e. S'll'bscq,ucntly,br1ofs 'Wore ~ilcd. 
bj'" the rc~pcc-:i vc pc.rt:Les, c.pplic:".nt t S closing,bric!, hc.".,ing 
been received Ap:-il 8,191+8.. . " ' 

" 

ApPc2.ro.nccs ~.s ,rotest~.nts were ontered. 'by the' co.:-r1crs in the 
field, comprising ~;orth~rcstern Pacific Rc.ilro::.d Compc.ny-, 
Pet~UI:lc-Santa. Ros::'. Railro~d CO:lP:?:r..y, Pt'.cific Xotor .Truck1.."'lg . 
Co::p:,.ny, Railway Express Agency' Inc., 1-=crchants Express 
Corporation· (a's successor to ~.na zu'bs-:.1tu.tcd fo:r' V.2.rin-SonoDUl 
F~.st Frcigh.t o.nd SO!locc. EXprC'ss' Co.), ~.nd Kelloeg Express nne. 
Dro.ying Co~ For brevity, they will be rc!¢rrcd to· respectively, 
as North":es tern P~.cific, Pct~l'1J:l..'l-Sa.:lt:! Rost'., Pr-.cif1c Mo·tor, 
R~il·.':ay Express, 1r::erc~;nts D.nC. :(ellogg. 
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Through their respective opcratir.g officials andrcproscntatives, 

protcst..'Ults dcser,iced the service ~~hieh they severallY' have p~ovided 

between the points involved.. 50wcver, they called no shipper-

witnesses. 

. 
The contentions of the p~rtics ~y be brief17 st~tcd. 

Applicant asserts th2.t the shi~pcrs have shown ~ need ror the cz-
. , 

tablizhmen~ or an cx,editious, specialized service for the tr~spor-

tationo! automotive supplies bc~wcen'thcpoints L~volvcd; that 

the service supplied: 'by the eollltlon carriors 1."1 t!~/'.t, field is 'il'l.'ldo-
. " 

qu~te to s:ltisfy the s~ppcrs t req"J.:trements;' Dlld tl:e protesta."'lts r 

service would sufrer no ·impairment through the authorization or 

the, service which applicant seeks to esta.blish •. Protes·t:lnts dis'Outc 
" . 

these contentions. and, 1."1 addition,' :oa1ntD.in tha.t their s~rv:1cc is 
I 

superior to' t~ t proposed by applicant; that appliennt' s propos~.l 

is 1:lpracticable'; and t~t the se,rvicc currently zupplicd· 'by appli

cant as ~ highw~y contract c~rri0r is.zufficient· to satisfY the 

rcquirements of the sh~ppers ~'lhom he serve's. 

The follo~~ng issues ~rc thus presented for dcterm1~~t1on, 

~/1z. : 

(l) Is the proposed .. service pr.:1.ct1co.blc? 

(2) Did the shippc~ witnesses show any need tOT.the 

proposed service? 

(3). Do the protestants, respectively, provide a se=v1cc 

adco .. uate to meet the nccc.s otshippcrs .of automotive supplies 
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(4) Vlo\:.ld prot"cs'tp..nts 'o.bili ty scvcral'ly topI'ovidc a..'"l 

adcqu.'lte service 'bo bpai:-cd by the approvt!l: of the present tl.pplicn-

tion? 

( 5) Y.o.y .?~!,lic':J.nt, o.s a hizh"ro.y contract c~.~r"ier" cO!ltin':lc· 

to moot thc zhippers t :-oq,uirc:n.cnts 1'0:- the tr:msl'orto.tion,ot au.to

motive supplies" within the ~f!cctcd territory'? 

These G,uestio;'ls will be con::;1dc~cd i.."l ~!,propri~te ore.~r. 

Prelimin::trily,,'howevcr, we zr~ll des~r1be o.pplicant's l'resent 

operations, his q,uali!ic~tions, and ,the nature of his proposal, ~$ 

disclosed or the testimony ,of ap!Jlica.."'lt h~sclf a."'lC that ,ot' his 

general mo..."lo.gcr. 

I 

Since 1925, a~p11c~~t has continuously condu.cted ~ trucking 

scrvice between Sa.."l Fr~:mc1sco a?d Oakland, on the one h:lIld, o.nd 

Santo. Roso. :one. intcr:lediatc'points, on the othc:-; the service b.a.oo,ing 

'boen provided, since 1935, under a hiehwo.Y cont:-cct c~rricr p0~t 

issued 'by the Comm1'ssion. With. minor ,oxccptionsthc oporat.ion 00.$ 

been confined to the trru1sport~.tion of ~utomotiv'c po.rts', cquip:lcnt, 

materials, n...'1.d z~p!,lio!;, for a. limited !lUI:locr of shippers. 

The opere. tion is conducted on a tloo,est sc~lc. To provide 

the line";'MUlservice, a. Single 2-ton Dodge truck 1~ used, lnving 
, I. ' • 

a carrying capacity of siX tons. 50rvice is atfordcd d~11y, except 

SU!ld~ys ~.!ld holidays. At San Fra..'1.cizco applicant uzes the tCrminal, 
,., . 

loc~,ted or.. Fulton Street, opcr~.tcd oy his 'brothcr, Tom Koller, ",ho 

controls Stockton Motor Express, ~. h1gho,my co~onc~rr1c.r eng~.gee 

in tho tronspo:-to.tionof o.uto~ot:tvc, supplies botwecn S~"'1 Fra.."'lcisco, 

Stockton, Lodi' 'and 1nter:lcc'1t'.te points. Stockton ',Motor EX!'rcss' 

provides the pickup service for ~pplic~t both in San ?r~cisco ~d 
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in the Eo.!3t Bay. 

U!'lder o.pplic~.nt' s propo::;=tl, the opcr~ tion, would 'b¢ cxp~"'ldod. 

At tho ou~sct, two d~~ly schedules would bo offered, rec.U!ring two 

truck£ 5') to supply the line -haul service. App11c~.nt ~'fo,uld perform 

the pickup service ~ t O~kl~d· ond Emeryville; 3. t Sa."'l Fr,~nc1sco, this 

service would be provided 'by StocktO!l Kotor Expro~s. Applicr.nt "Nou.ld . , 
continue to use the l;,.t'tcr'ster:ti:w.l at S~.n Pr~.nci$co. 

The proposed ti:no schedule contctlplc.tos deliver't of sh:lp-

mcnts ~t ~~,rin and Sono~.Co~"'lty clestinations on the ,s~e do.y they 

would be ,icl~ed up in s~· Fr~ciscoo!' East B~y. . Both line-Mill 

trucks would le~,vc San Fro.ncisco at 1 ?1·~. One t:::-uckwould' p:-ovidc 

Applico.nt .... rould continue to provide, ~s hcM.s1."1 the p~st, 

Co purchasing service ·"hich could be usod 'by dco.lers in ~:uto:notivc 

supplies si tu:.\tcd at Y~:r:L"'l nnd Sono:::2. County points. 30th the 

telephone and, the teletype i'o.cili ties ~.intained' '''oy Stockton Hotor 

Express at i ts S~.n Frru'lciseo termi...""lo.l ~"oUld "oe avail~,ble to applie~t 

for this purpose. Unde~ this o.rr~ngemcnt, these dcclcrs could 
. " 

telephone or tole type ,their requirements to c.pp11c~nt ~rho" in tU!'n, 

,.,oilld transmit thei!' ordors to suppliers in Son ?ro.nci~eo or E:.\st 

B~y,~hcre the mcrc~jndise suosequently would be pickee up. !f 

necessary, c.n order ,would be relayed to, sever~l distributors 

(5) Applica,nt plans to purehas~ an o.dditioll.:1.1 truck, si::lil::'.r, to tho.t 
now used. These two units, it was'stated, would 'be suffiCient 
1ni tially to·permi t the es't~olisb.:lent of an' adequate s~rviee .. · 
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successively, until the ~.rticl0 dcsircc. could be obt~:t!lcd... Thus,. 

~urchAse orders cou~d be filled on.~ornL~g calls, and eclivcry of 

, the mercr..andisc accomp!.i~hcd, on the same iJ~,Y the order WOoS placed 
\ 

with the' supplier.. Moreover, dealers , ... ould be relievcdtro::l the 

burden :of shopping aro'U . .''lc' by long-dist:?nce telephone'. 

Tho rates to be established ,",oUld 'be t.."o sa:ne t;,s those 

o.pplicablc, 'Il..""liJor E1g..i:l'fO.y C~rrio!"s f Tt:'.r1f't Z~o. 2, to the cOm:lodi tics 

which applicant proposes to transport., -Genero.lly, _ t~~ rules -and 

rcgul~tions • .. ;ould follow those :9rcscribcd 'by th:::.t t~.ri!:t:'. No ratcc 

would 'be provided for ,shipments i",eishing in 'excess of lO,OOOpo'l.tnds 
-, 

each, since it is not ~""lticipated, in v1ew of' the nature of t~c 

traffiC" th<.t any heavier shipment would ever b¢ Offered. Tho ~ates 

proposed are the sa::e as those which o.pp11c~t curr~ntly cMrgcs, 

except1.""lg those covering the purchasing seryiee;, 'thoscwoulc1 be 
. ,(6) 

increased ~bove their present levol. 

In the ,ast, it w~s sho~~, ~~~liecnt's opor~tions ~s ~ 

higb.~,aY ~ontract c~rricr ha·vc becnconduetcc;, profitably •. For 1946, 
, ..... ' (7)' '. 

the net profit realized. w~s $6,167.74; ~.nd during the first quarter 
'., , ' 

(6) At present, appl1c~nt o'bserves a minimu: chargo.of 2 conts.per 
purchase order •. Since this rate W:?-S established, some tc:l 
ye&rs t1.go, costs' b.c.vc inc::-e~sed ~..ncl the' voltxClC of tr::'.i"fie h..'\s . 
d1min1shcd. Consequently, =tpp11cant .. pro!,oscs to publish, for 
this service, a cMrgc of 10 cents :pc:- !,urcimsc order. 

(7) The'revonues derived_ troe this oper::'.tior. durir..g,-1946, ::".nd the 
expense s 1r!currcd. , '",erc :-cportcd as follows:. . 

O~erating Revenue -
Expcn:::cs 

Opcr~t1ng'Net Ineo:lc 

(~) '(b) . 
.$13,638.88 

7,471.14 
$ 6,167.?l+ 

Colwm (0.) rcf'lc'cts inco:lc d~rived floo~ the transpor~tion of 
_ o.utomotive supplies and oth~r commodities, together ,,11th t!:e 
exper.s;e p'ropcrly' cb.t1.rg0~ble to this s~rvice. ColUJD..~:·fbY in
cludes> only revenues' and, expenses- attributo.blc· to, the tr:lr.spor
tation of automotive suppl'ies,. 
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of 1947 , ~this o.:nounted to $2,84p.88. In addition to the profit's 

stated, no salary or wage~ were credited to applic~nt, nor cl~1med 

or received by him; tor ~~ services which he ~y ~.ve performed 

individually. 

Becau~~ of ~pplicant's illness, he~~s been ndvi:ed by 

h1s physician to avoid arduous work. For ~'\..'"lY ycc.rz, applicant 

, has driven the truck used in th.is cpcr~.t1on to pro·:ide both the, 

line-haul o.nd, in pert, the pickup ~ervicc;' also, he has per,formed 

some of tho office work. He now t1ndz it necessary to 'curtail 

these activities. 

"vl1thin its present limited scope, t..'lte businoss, as~ now 

conducted, yields sufficient profits to support 'applicant fL~nnc1~11y. 

This woUld not 'be true, however, if he undertook to omploy another 
(8} . 

person to drive the truck in his sto~d. Any increase in revenue 

sufficient to w~rro.nt the employment' of' a driver :lust necessarily 

flo·,., fr~m ~.n expansion of the 'business. Applic::.nt is apprehensive 

th..<:tt any such en1~.r'g¢m¢nt ofh1s highw:lY contract carrier, operation 

might well occasion doubts conc(;)rning its,leg2~ity. 

The certification ot this service, it is :mticip~.ted, 

would result in' 'subst~"!"lti~lly1ncrca.scd revenues. Dr1yers could 

then 'be employed to operate the two trucks 'UScd 'for the 11.."le-ho.ul, 

but applicant would continue to drive one of ' ... heso trucks when 

(8). The report or· revenucs ~"'ld e~enscs 'tor l~46,attributa"oloto 
":hc tr~sportation or ~.~to:o-;l.ve suppli.~s, submitted 'by appli-
c~nt,. :1ncluc.es, in addition' to the expendi tu:oes :lctuallY::l..~.de" 
~.n estin'~.te of the expense Which · .... ottld 00, incUl"rcd for hiring' 
0. truck a.river.' This '1nror~tion is st:::m:arizcd 1:>o10w: . . . , 

Revenues $13,638'.88: 
Expenses 

, Pickup:me. de11vcrJ 
Y~sccl1~~co\ls, . 
Driver' expense 
Other items 

Total 
Oper~~ti."'lg Net Income 

$2,142'~00 
1,997.14 
2,838~OO 
3,332.00 
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engaged in,the pickup service. 

This brings us to ,the first qucst1onpresontod for con-

sidcr~.tion, viz., whethor the contcmpl:".tcd, opcr~tion would 'be' 

prc.ctic~ble. 

Pr::l.ctic:lOility of' ?ronos~d Oneration 

Protestants"contenc. that the ope:oat1on which applicant 

proposes to conduct is inherently i:lpract1cable.' It was shown to 

be such, they a.ssert, by the testimony of' experienced truck operators 
. . , . 

and drivers. In reply, applicant maintains th..<:tt both,:past experience 

and' actual tests have pro,ved the opera.tion to be fea.siblc'. The' 

evidence dealt w1ththe pickup service at Oa.kl~d, Emcryville and 

San Francisco, and 'Wi. th the delivery service at 'Y~rinandSonoma ' 

County pOints.' 

The East Bay operation was described by applicant's general 

In.'lnager, E .. E. Rowley, who was familiar with the service supplied 

both by applicant and by Stock,ton Motor Express. The pickup, truck, 

he, stated, ordine.rily left the San Francisco ,terminal at 8:30 A.M. 

and returned by noon, in the meantime covering the' territory extend-
, '(9) 

ing from the San Leandro city boundary to Emeryville. 

A single truck, protestants tl3intain,' could not, ""'ithin the 

time allotted for that purpose, handle the traffic'which might be 

(9) Rowley testified that the pickup truck, after leaVing the San 
Francisco term1."'lal on Fulton Street, ,at 8.:30A.M:. ~ woul~ tra.vel 
directly to the plant'of Gener~lMotors Parts DiviSion, on East 
14th Street near the San Lea."'lcro city bound~.!7z ~:h1ch'1t "vlould ' 
reach by 9:15 fi,.M. Leaving' tha.t pOintaooutl<;:30 A.M., the· 
truck would head back to O:)}"~and, generally stopping ,at 3. supply 
house ,situated at East 8th ,Street a.."'lc':. 6th' Avenue,. and then .' 
calling at several supply hous~s located near Broadw!lY a.nd 22nd 
Street. Plants situated at troth a.."'id Hollis S'trcets,in'EI:lery-
,ville, and at 20th and Peralto. Streets" in Oakland, would next 
'00 served. Then the truck would return . over the bridge to San 
Francisco, consistently reaching the terminal ,oy noon. 
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offered throughout so extensive an area. Y~nydcalers in auto~otive 

supplies si tU:l ted ir. OMlo.nd a..'ld Emeryville', they assert', would be 

,otent1al shi:ppcrs o"le:- ap,licant f $ line if he "Nere co:-tificated 0.::; 

~ co~~on ca=r1er and thus required to, serle the public ecne~al17, 

he being no longer tree to select his customc:-s. Ro~leytestified , 

th~t over a period of some 15 years, shipments rarely hadbccn re-
. I 

ceivcd from dealers of this character. The automotive S':lpply hou::cs 

in this territory rcgulnrly offering :;h1pIncnts, he stated, did not 

exceed fifteen in number. 

A test ru.."'l, Ro·,.,lcy testified, .i"...ad demonstrated the feasi

bility of this opcration~On this occasion no shipments were 

actually ho,."'ldlcd but sut:£'.icient ti:l.c 'lila:: allo\Olcd, he stated, to 

i"~vc picked up the freight no~~llY offered b~ the ::;hippers whom he 

visi ted. Thi:; tr1.p, he sn.1d, was cO::lpleted 'llritJ:"l.in the-· title cont~:n.

plated by tho propos~ed .schedule. 

The difficulties and delays'cxpcrienced in COllecting 

shipments o! ~utomot1vc supplies at San Fr~~cisco were detailed by 

operating 0:C:f'1c13,ls and c:lployee::; called 0:'1'" certain protcsta.~ts_ 
.", , ' 

This traffic originatcz in the ·v~::J. Ness Avenue district., and also 

south of Y.:arltet Str~et. The tiI:le usua.lly required to complete a 

sinele pickup, it was statcd,'t·:ouldr~.:'lgc fro::. five to thirt't.r minutes, 

dc,cnd1ng upon tho n~turc of the cO:rJ!1odity offered ~nd the ~ccczsi

bili ty of the consignor's shipping. facili tics. To handle hc~.vy 

goods, such as motors, the driver fr~quent17 is obl~,eed to ca.ll u~on 

the shipper's, employees for assist~ncc. 

The super 1ntc neent of Stockton Motor Express dose~ibcd the 

pickup, service performed 'by t~"l.t carrier in San Fr~.nc1sco, ~th for 
. . 

its o\'."l'l shippers and also :rox- those of the applic:mt. To p:::-ovide the 
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, ~ervicc., two. ~rucks ordi~!"11y arc used, ~.n :.ldd:i.t1onal t:-ucl<: being 

:lvail~ble i'or ovcrflo-.., tonnage.· ,T~1.is eq,uipmont,hc s""id, hnd proved 

ad~q,~.te to o.cco:n:nodatc the trai'fic, offered; with these faciliticz, 
, ' (10) 

the p1ckupscrvicc 1.miformly had "oo~ncompletod by noon., ' 

RO'J!loy dozcribed the delivery service currently l'rov1dod 

"oy a:9plicnnt in conducting his Y.arin-Sono::~ County operations. The 

'line-Moul truck, after h~ving becnroute~loaded to faci1it~te the 

distribution of freight, 1co.vcs the S~.n Fr.c.ncisco terminal not late:!:" 

th..1.n 1:30 ~ .. H., ro;).ching Sn..."'lt.'2 Rosa about ~:OO P..}!., c.nd rc'turning, 
(11) 

to San Fro.ncizco by 6:00 ?1'!. Northbound, cbout '35' ,deliveries 
(12) , , ' . . 

arc IlU'.o.c daily; this figure, it i:; cstit:lated, ~"ould 00 doublod' if 

~.pplic~.nt ·~rere ccrti!1c;;>.ted. ?:oW'ever, another >·trucl~ woUld'bo' ~·'a11-

able to ha."'ldle the tro.!fic. The southbo~"'lo. mO"loment, i tilt.s stated, 

is quite, light. The sD.me w1tnes~ described tncservicc which a,pli~ 

cont plans to establish within t~"l1s to-r:t"itory. Ee expressed the 

opinion, casod on his Pc.s:t oxper1~ncc" t~.t the proposed, timo

schedule could "00 observed, allo'~1.n·g a slight tU'.rgin for' deJ.tl.ys. 

which might be en¢ou.~tcrcd. In support of this claim, tho results 

. (10) An exh!bi t ~s' sub:::litteddisclosing the time reCl,uired by this 
carrier to complete tho pickup zcrvicc on· :1' dcsigrmtcdmorning. 
On this occaSion, 24 stop:: were tU'.dc, ~"'ld' 13 'shipments 1'icked 
up" wi thin. a period of two hour:::. o.nd 20 minutes. These stops., 
it appe.~s, consuocd from onc to five minut~s each. 

(11) 1 .. t prc:s~nt, R9wlcy testified, applic:'.nt comple'tes the. trip l'rom 
S~~ Francisco to S~~t~ Rose., including the time consumed in 
delivering freight. to the con~ignccs, in 2-t ho~rs. 1;.s shown 
by the proposed .time-schedule the d1st::!.r.cc. from Stm~a:lcis¢o 
to . Pctal'Lll:l::. is 33' miles, and to Santa Boso., 49 miles •. 

(12) On tho ~vor~.so, Rowicy testified., fifty shipments' :lre' ho.ndlcd 
daily, movingno::othbound from So.n F::-rulCisco· toS~;ntc. Rosac.nd 
intermediate points. Since only 35 consignees ~re s~rvcd d~.i1y, 
sever:).l of them receive more than a single shipment.. ' . 
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observed 

of these 

(13) 
during the course or~ test-ru.~ were sub=ittcd. 

. . (14) 
cst1:n."tcs wc!"c c~'),llcngcd 0.5 being u.¥lrc~.li$t1c. 

SO::lC 

Experienced ope~ting omployees ot protcstants'~ i"ami1:br. 

wi th the delivery service furnished by' those c~.rr1ers "vli thin this 

territory, voiced their dis~grcemont with the eztic~tcs sub~tted 

by :lppl1c~.nt f ~ gencr2~l ~~~go:, regarding the time ~r1,th1n • .. rh1ch. th:ls 

service could be accocp11shed. Lsubsta~t!ally longer period, they 
• 

. (1,) 
said, would be required tor th:ltpurposc. They described the' 

delivery zerv1cc afforded 'by protc$t~,nts,. rosl'cctivolY', ~t Snn 

R~.l"t'.ol pointing out the 'l,lridosprco.d distribution. of· ~utomot1vc supply 
. , 

houses ~nd go.rages, tho dclo.ys occD.s1oned by trnfticcongcsti.on, and 

the d1fl"icul ty of i'inc:ing cO:'l.Vcniont po.rk1ng space fo'!' the'ir trucks. 

A check of o.pplic~t' S oporD.tions 'between S~"'l Fr~c1s,co n..."'le. So.nt~ 

Rosa, made by one 0: pro_~~st:mt' z opcr~,ting officials, disclosod. 

t~t the time required to consummate the delivery of shipments 'so:o-
(16) . .'. . 

what exceedod· RO~TleyT s cstb.tes.. Bu.t tho overa.ll ti:lc cOI:lp~rcd . 

favorably .... "1 thth.':'.t ind1c~ted' in applic2nt t S !,:"oposed time sch~dulez. 
(13) Rotdey testified tho.t on ~b.is oecasion' :t.."le time req,Uired -for 

c.ol~veri!lg ·~u.to:ot:tve· parts, in both S~n Rafacl",anc. Petaluma, 
o.voragod ~.;bout two minutes pc:- sto!,. . 

(14) For .cxo.mp::c, Rowley, tcstifiedtr~'\t five deliveries could .be 
complc ted ~ t Hill Vt'.lloy, wi thin tho space of tt{O ::linutcs; ton 
to fifteen, ~t Sa..."l Rai'ael, ~~th1n i':U'tCO:l :linutes; and thirty, 
~t'Sant~ Rose, ~dthin nincty·~inutes. The ten-~le distcnce 
from N'ov::\ to toPct::'.l"~"'., he s::l1d, could be covered ,in' fifteen 
:linutes. . The dc1ivcry of heavy silipxnel'l':s such 0.$ motors, he 
~tc.tcd, could bQ. coz:plotod in M sho:-t· a time is two minutes. 
P:-otcsto.nts as::;crt t."l..'\t· such ope:-o.tions ,,!ould be 1:lprn.c'tic~:olc 
- ~ clc.im which o.,plic'::'-nt denies. . 

(15') They stc.tcd .t?' ..... "\.t the ti:lc rcqui::'ed to complete ,dcl!ve:-y of a 
sh1:ptlcnt· of t;\.ut.o:notivopnrts ... rould. avoro.gc ,five m..~utos.. Tho 
ostit!Ul.tcs of!crec:r~gcd fro:n <l minimUI!'l of three minutes to a 
maximum of ton minutes. Such .~. ship:nont; it . "1as said,. ,,·[ould. ' 
v~.ry·inwoightrrotl75 to ,00 :pou.."'lds,,· :l.verng'ine from'lOO to 150 
pounds. . . 

(16) l .. t S~n R~facl, it.o.pporu:'s from this "ftitncss T, testimony, ·c::-.ch 
stop fo;: delivery consU!!lod, on the :).veragc, apor1odo! 3.83. 
::inutcs; ~t. Pc.talu..~ (including one s.top t'o, pi'ck uP' fro1~ht.), t..."'"J.e 
avc:,,~gc ti!:e was 6 minutes; and at S:;:""'lt~.· Ros.a, i.t w:is 7.0 tli!lutcs 
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He conclude that ~n opernt1on such e.s thl:'.t which :?p,lie~nt 
, 

pl::.ns i:ni ti~lly to e:.>t~b11sh, :;c:-"ling or.ly .':', s:::l:lll group of sh1ppc:-s, 

and suppliec. thr01.lgh the fo.cili tie!: which c.p:911c~,nt propo:;cs to use, 

il/ould be fc=tsiblc'. I~o'Jrcvcr,a.w. suostc.nt1:.'.1 onl~rgc::ent of' this 

group or of the volume of tonnage '"hicl'lIlmY be offered, r'.S might well 

be-true if ~pplicant should ~ssuoc the oblig~tions otc. c~omo~ 

carrier, iI:ould ovcrt~.x t,.'1j,ese i'~.cili tias to the point, ",here' thor no 

long~r would suffice to ~:ford ~.n ·~.dcq,"J..'?,.to service-. To provide such 

::'. sorvice under those ci:-c'U:lsta.,"1COS, c.dd1tion~1· cquipJ:lentwoUld 'be ' 

required. In sofir.ding, we do not :?ccopt .:tll the conclusions 

voiced by ~pplic~ntfs gencr~l ~~~gcr, some o~ which, in our judgmont, 

Showing, of NC0d ·for S~rvico 'by Shj.npcr~ :.'Ind Public Bodies. 

During tho' coursa of ~~c hc~ring ~ total of fifty-four 

snippc:- ~~d other public witnesses ware c~llod, on ,behalf of the. 

~pp1ic~~t. They representod various fires ong~zod ~n ousi~c~s 

throughout the territory involved, ".S .. ,oll :'ls. ch~l.riber,s of commerce 

end other ousinl'!ss :?';ssoci:ttions~17) 

1 .. 11 these shippers, it Wt'.S shown, dealt in ~utomotivc 

'supplies of vcrious kinds. Thosc.locetcd in the Bny ~ro~ compri~~d 

gcnernl ;?utomob:1.1c ~zenc1es 3nd wh01es~.le distributors of· th0SC' 

commodities. Thosc sit~tce. in tho K~:-1n-Sor..o~ territory 1ncl'lccd 

automobilc dealers, pcrts distributors ~nd z~rcgcs. Y~yor the 

::lCtjor diztributo:-s' o.nd doelors of 'both rogions 'Wore .representee: .. 
. . ' . " 

(17) The' witness produced ~pp0~.rod tt.Z spokcs!!lcn for s:':lippcr.s d1?
tributcd:".s follows, viz.; S:m ~r~.nc:!.sco, 17; O:.'.kl~d, 1; .. 1111 
V'alley A 1; S~n Rc.f~e1, 12; ilovc to, 1; P~tt'.lum..'\} 9; ~cl' S~ntt'. 
Rosa, ~; 0::- n total of· 49.. In o.ddi t~on, apl'licC'.nt co.lled 
reprcscnt~tivcs of tho Chk~bcrs of Coc=crcc ~t S~~ ~f~ol, 
Pcto.:i.~ a."'ld Sa.."lt~. Rose.; of:'. the Jur..1cr. Ch..'\:loor 0'£ Co:nmorce., ~t 
S~n R~f~el; and of thc'l~utoI:lotivc. ! .. s$.oci:l.tion, o.t.S~t:! Ro:;~" 
The parties stipu1:l.tcd tn.:'"I.t three ~ddi tio~l shi·ppcrs "..roule, it 
cn.llod, testify simil .... rly to those who '"ere produced; of the'so, 
two were loco.ted in Mill Valley, end one, atSa."'lta Roset ... , ' . 
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To supplement thoir o'N,n stoCks of automotive supplies, 

the ~rin-Sononu'. Ceo.lers. 'dr~i'r upon tl"l.O Bo.y-~r"~ distributors , it 

~ppe=,.rc. Bec~use of the 1nflni te v.~r1cty of thccc cOr:JI:lod1ties, 

the loc~l dOt:'.lors MVC found i t imprcctic~.'ble to ooi:nt~1..~ su.pplies 

sufficient' to $~ tisf'I.r ~.1l of: tho1r requirements. Too hec.vy :In 

investment ',rould be rec:l.4iredfor this purpose. Tho 'S~"lFrt.ncisco-

to meet these de~nds. 

There is ~ su'bst~~tio.l movement of these co~oditios, it 

w~s shOwn, from suppliors in the S~"l .Fro.ncisco-O~~l~nd ~re~ to 

Y~~rin-Sono~ declcrs. This tr~!ric ~s incrc~scdin vol~e ... .... 

c1rcumst~~ce o.ttributed to tho growing number of new c~rs ~rkoted, 

~nd to the intensified rectuir'o:ncnts of the oldor c~:-::: 1'0:- rcp::.1rs. 

The southbound !:lo,vc!:lcnt, consistingl~.rgcl:r of ~uto:notiv¢ p:;I.rts 

returned for needed ro'peirz, is r:::.thcr11ght. 

Frequently, 1 t cppc~rs, the 10co.1 der-.lers c:G.l upon· S:'.n 

Frrulcisco-Ocl<lnno, supp:Li0rs, for articles not c~ied in stock. These 

~.rc req,uired torepe1r their customers T c~rs or trucks, .... '!'Uch 

gcner~lly o.re l:.id up n. .... ~iting the c.rr,iv~l of thenoccss~.r7 pnrts. 

Bec~usc or pressure cx~rtcdby thc~ttor for the pro~pt rclo~se 0: 

their eqUipment, the need for expeditious ,tr~~s:po:"tC\;tion of these 

items is evor prcscnt~ This deI:l:.nd is accentu.'CI.tcd 'by the exis ting 
. .' 

r.t'.tionwidc sho:-t.:lge of ~.uto :p~.rts, ".>,hich opcr!ltes cf:-cctiv~17 to 

curtn.il the supply, aV::'.ilc. "ole. 

The shipper witncsscsunifor:tly testified, they rC'Cj,u1red, 

~.nd would usc, c. service ~frorc.:L"lg sru:c-d~y d01ivcry, , i.e.~. city 

pickup during the ,!!lorn1ng etnd delivery thc.t afternoon at Y~:-in-
'. 

SOnOtl:l points. Some also sud they would usc ~,scr·..ric¢ providing 
" 
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first-morning delivery of shipments collectea d~ing tho preceding 

o.ftornoon. J...n cmcrg~ncy rcqu.1ring tho 1mmcd!~.tc proC'l.ll'ement of 

somo automot:!. vo pt='.rt not ecrricd in the loc:!l dC:ller tsstoek, tliJY 

st:'l.tcd, might o.rise c.t ry,ny hour; obviouzly, it co~d not be o.nt1c1-

p~.tcd throueh o.'ft'.I schedule ~/rhieh the ct'.rric:" ::deht' c·st~blish. 

0:'1:'ici0.1z of chal:bcrs of CO!l1:le:t"ce ~"'ld other 'business 

r'.ssoc1~tions described the recent industri~.l develop::nont ot, the 

:1.".r1n-Sonom.. .... communi tics, ~"'ld the substc.n'ti~.l 1ncrc~scs 'i;j th~ir 

populo.tion ~~hich hc.vc occu.:-rcd. They 3.iso subtd ttcd ,resolu'tions, 
, 

:1.doptcd by the iovcrni."'lg "oodiesof ,these org~izo.t1o,ns, roquesting 

i'~,,·or:'.'blc considerction otthc ins't~nt :!pplicn.tion. 

It is clearfronl the, record·, and 'JIe accordingly find, that' 
, . 

there is a pu'blicneed :tor an exped1t:i.ou~. service fox-the' transpor-
, , 

to.tion of automotive supplies bet~/leenthe' Sa.."l Franeisco-Oakla.."'ld a:::-ea 

and the Y~rin-SOnoI!la'ter~itoI'Y. ,?referablY', this should afford 

same-day delivery for tonnaee movins northbou."'ld, supplemented 07 an 

adequate overnight service. The traffic is o~ such a char~eter that 

expeditious handling, is re~uired in order properly to" meet' ,the 

::;h:tppers' reasonable deo.a.nds. 

A~eou~cy of Service Provided" by ?rot0stin~ C~Tri~rs 

The nature of the service supplied 'by the" l'I'otest:mts was 

described by their operat1ns of!'icialz. Such a showing was offered 

on behalf of Northwestern ?a.cifie, ?e-:aluma-Sa."'lta: Rosa, Pa:cif'1c 

Motor, 'Mer:ehants" anci i(ello$g., . 

".tIe shall refer first to the service provided ,by' the rail 
" 

lines and by Pacific.Motor. The pickup service is ,peri'or.:led far 

Pacific !1otor by 'Vlalku:p Dray~g:e Cot:'l:pan;r, 0. t San ·Fra.."'lcizco" and, by 
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Ncrcnants, 0. t Oakla..~d and B:nerYville; these- ca:rr~ers devote to this' 

pt:.rposc such c,quip::nent as may' 'be necessary to acco~o<iate the traffic. 

offerod. Freight ori~inating in the East :any is . loaded :t:nto :ne::ochr'l...'"l

elise Cal'S' which are barged a.cross San. Fra.''lc!sco3aytoT:iburon :lone 

ho.uled "oy rc.1l to San Rafael, Pctaltuna and Santa Rosa,. respec.tivcly. 
, 

Ship:nents destined to. Sausalito, }fdll Valley, Hamilton r1~1~, Igr.acio 

~.nd .Novato a:-e' handled in the San Ra.:t:'<.el c2.1'; those cO!ls1gllcd to 

Pcnnerove and Cot2.ti :lOVO in the ?et·alu:n..'l C.:lr. . Fro:: San Fra..''lcisco,· 

freieht destined to San Rafeel a..~dl'l..aI'inCo'll.."lty !=lointz south o!· that 

c:i. ty is r..a:ndl~d 'by P~.cii'ic Motor over the Goloen Gatc' tridgc. 

Freight consigncdto points !lvrth of San Rafael =ovcs via the 

Steamer ?etalu=na from San Fro.ncisco·to Petalu::a; beyond thatpoi!'lt, 

it mo""c!: by rail !reight car!: to Santa Rosa. !he deli 'Vorl service 

is performed by-Pacific Motor, the t::-e:tZht bcinS'distr1butcCi'i"ro::1 

S~n Rafael, Petal~ ~d Santa Rosa. 

Between So.."l Francisco, East Bay and Ha:-in-Sonor:la points, 
, 

it was stated, ~"'l overnight sorvicc1s provided,avo.ila:ole da.ilY 
. . (18)' 

excepting SaturdaYS, Sundays and holidays. Opera~in.; :ol'ficials·-
" . 

testified tMt deliveries ~.t these po1."'l.ts 2;ro com:ploted' 'by noon or 

shortly ar~erward. 

Fro~ San FranCiSCO, Mcrehantsup~:iOs both same-daY/~"ld 

overnight service to !~r1n~Sonoma points;, from Oakl~"'ld,'the service 

is overnight. Freight :picked up in Sen :F::-::lcisco by· 11:30 A.M. is 

delivered ·that 2.fte~oon_bj" 4::,30 P.!~.:' it w~s stc.ted; freight 

collected ·ooth in So.n Francisco, during the cftcrnoon, -and in 

Oakland, throughout the day, is deli ...... orod on the !0110H1ng.·day 

(18) Such a serVice, so the record s~ows, is ,roviecd ·by.all of the 
~rot~stants betwoen the pOints, hero ,involved, wh1chthoy 
respectively serve. However, at, ?en=grovcandCotati,. ?~ci!ic 
~(otor' sUl':9lics,. only a tri-... ,eckly service. Froieht consigned 
to th~::e:poi:nt$ over its lines is. distributed froDL Petal'U.'!!la. 
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by noon. The preponderance of the traffic moves under the overni~~t 

schedules, tho =ajor portion being picked up during tho afternoon. 
. . 

Adeq,uat<: facilities, including both tOr:li~.ls O' ... '1d~quiptlcnt', arc 

=-.vaila.blo to provide the service; 1.'11 this operation, the cG,uil'tlcnt 

used aggregates some 43 units~ 

!{ollogg provides ~. service fro:n S~"'l FranCiSCO, Oakland 
, ' 

::.nd Emeryville to Y~rinCounty points, 1..'I1clud1ng , Sausalito,' Ydll, 

Valley, San Rafael o.nd Eamilton Field. From San FranCisco, 'both 
, " 

same-day and overnight se:-vice arc offored; from East 3ay" ovo:--

night service only is' ~f!ordod. Shipments picked uP, in San F:-'ancisco 

by noon are delivered that afternoon before 5' P.It.. at y.o.r1n County" 

points, it ·..,as stated; those collected duri!'!g the afternoon'bofore' 

in S3..."l Francisco, ~,nd throuShout t.""le day, in Ow~and c-"'ld' 

Emcryvil1<:, are doli vc~cd 'before noon on the follo\ofi.."'ig day. IvZost 

of the traffic is picked up during the afternoon. This c~.rrier, it 

'\lIas .said, ' ha.s sufficient faci1i tics to transport the,tro.r!1c 

offered.' 

, . 

The !~c1ght carried by these protestants oatwecn S~~ 

FranCiSCO,. East-Bay and Y..ari..'I'l-Sonoma pOints has 'been subst~nti~.lin 
, . 'r 

volume, it was sho· ... 'll. Although those c~rricrs ~rc ~ngaecd esscl:lti~l-

1y in' thc,tro...."'lzportat1on of general co::codit1es, an important snz.re 

of the traffic consists of·~uto:notivesupplics. 

~p~licant contends that the service afforded'by the pro

test~.nts, respectively, MS been i.."'l2deq:\l~.to to meet the shil':Pcrz' 

requirements. Protcc;to.nts reject this'claim, contending:, on the 

contr~ry, th~t the service,which they severally provide not. only is 

adequate but that it is superior to, t)ul,t "thich a!,pl1ca...'I'lt p:-01'O:::05 to 

establish ... 
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vIc shall consid~r the tc:sti:n~ny of the ship~er-w1 tncsse$ 

concerning the nature of the service act~~lly !Urr~shcd by the 

c~.rricrs in the field. Most of them· testified thcyhad'l),sed the 

services of one or more of. the~ carriers for the trt!nspo:'t'tttion . 

of automotive supplios oot"'eon th.e affected points., A tew ofthetl 

had not dono so, "out they were distinctly in the :nino:-i t"j. 

Representatives of the 'San Fr~.ncisco-Oakla.'"ld zupp11c:'s, 

some eighteon in number, dc:::.lt with the service a.fforded "oy the 

existing c~.rrier$. Some were not f~iliCl.:::- "'it.""l 'such, opcr~tions, 

having used the facilities or app11c:lnt cxcl~sivcly. A ~ew ex~ress

cd their satisfaction itith tho service p:-ovir.lod 'by one or more of 

those c~rricrs. Abouthzlf of th~~ complained of delays on the 

part of . these carriers, pe.rt1c1llarly Mer-cr-Ants and 'Pacific Motor,· 

in responding to rc~ucsts for pickup service. . , 
. ' , 

!vfP..ny of these com-

plaints w~rc general in ch.'U'~ctcr. Th~so delays, somctcstii"icd, 

raneed f~om two to tour days. 

The shippers ongo.ged. in ':,usinoss at !I.o.rin-Sonoma. pOints 

also dc-scrfbce the- character of the existinz service.. O! the 

thirty";'one dealers re:t:lresentcd at the heRring, all had' uscdthc 

facilities of one or more of these carriers. A vcry c:nall fraction 

could find no fault with the service ~,rfoI'ded. 110st 'o!the:m, however, 

com:t:llained of delays in tz-ansi t which they ~.d experi~nced, ranging 

generally from two to four' d~ys, :ll'id in some i..."lst.?ncos cons~ng .:m 

entire week .. Some, 'butoy nO·:lec.n:; the :w.jority, of those- dcl~YS 

. x-..ad occurred over weekendS or holidays. A fo~: ~/i tncsses rol'crr6d to 

shipments hold at clestir....-'ltion tcrmin.?ls for periods of from t·flO· to -

tour days, a.,"'ld even longer.' 

Bect.\usc of these delays, it was st~ted, both suppliers 
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anc:. dealers had suffered inconvenience and expense. Completion of: 

repair jobs was postponed· while.awai ting , roce ipt of·· needed. parts, 
, . . . , 

often rosulting in co~plaints 'fro: custom~rs. FrequentlY, the 

shipper. found it necessary to usc his own truck to deliver or obtain 

the required parts, at su'bst"",""'lt1o:!. addi tio~l cost to him~.el·f. 

!-Ia."'lY suppliers and deale:-s , it • .... as sho,"m, MVC' used the 

express service of ,Pacific Greyhound: tines to facilitate ·the delivery 

of their shipments. A.lthought!iis carrier o.:f'fords sa=le-c,D.Y dcliv~ry, .. 
·it i.~poses l1c1tations both ~s to weight and size so th.~t practically 

the service is available for small items only.' Since no·picku!, 0:::-. 

de1ivc::-y service is.furnished,b~th consignors and consignees ::lUst 
, 

call ~t its tc:-ninals to deliver orrcccivc their ship::nents •. Us~lly, 
• "d 

ct San Francisco or Oakland, a ~ossenger service is cmployod fer t~.t 

purpose, 1'or -,.,h1ch a.."'l o.dd1tion~,1 cht\:-ge is levied. 

All the ·shipper'Witnesses testified they ~ould usc ~ppli

cant's pro'posed service if it ~:crc ~.va11a'ble. Such ~ service, t}'l..cy 

s~id, would accelerate the tra~zportatio~ of needed auto~otive 

supplies, 'thus eno.'b1ing tl10m ::10:'0 cXj)cdi t10usly tocomplotc rGP~il" 

jobs under 'fITay end to furnish p~rts· rcqu1red'by, thc1r·cus,totlcrs. 
.' " , 

Scvor~~ sh1pp~rs,.i t wo.s shown:, had: av~.ilecr t~c!tselvcso! t\pplic~.:lt f s 

service C'.S 0. hiCh"l:lY contract· co.r!'i~r, this be'ing . true espcci::-.lly 

of the S~n FI'rulcisco-Ockland suppliers. EO'l:TCVor,.~ majo::ity of the 

M.'?rin-Sono:n.~ den.lers h.;.'\d no,t done so~19) Scvc!':o.'.l· st~,t6d tl'U'.:t 2.'j)li

cant· J:'I..c.d rej'ected their rco.:ucstsfor sor".)'ico. Y..anY's;?ic;,thcy woUld 

find tho purc~sin" service :\dV~'"lt2.geous; oth~rs, p~.rtic'UlarlY those 
. . 

(19) 0: the Sao"'l Fro.ncisco-OMland su,pl~crz; 17 hr'.d used· a3'p11c~'I'ltfs. 
scrvico ~s 0. highway contr~ct c:\rricr, ~J:ld one, h..~d not done. so. 
Not exceodi..'I'l3 eight of the Y.a:-in:-Sonom.~ dcalcrzb2.d 1..iSCd el'p11-
C~"1t T s' ::;crvieo. .. 
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s1tuo.ted in the :allY ~rec., would not use it. SO:lC tc~tificd thoy . 

. woUld employ ~y car~icr furnishing a s:-'.tisfc.cto;,~, same-day 
,/ 

delivery ~erv'icc tor their shipccntz of <!l.utomot1 ve su?p,11oz. 

C~.roi'ul considc'r~tion of the record l.-npels the conclusion, 

~nd we ~ccordingly fL~d, that the service ~tfordcd these shippers 
. 

by the cc.rri~rs in the tielc, respoct1v01y, hzs :not been. coco..u::,.te . , 

to meet their rcason~.blc req,u1rcmcnts. 

, 
Protest~ts ~ssert that tho ccrti:f'ic~tion ofap~lica~t's 

. oper~tions would be. o.ctri.::lontal to th·~:::l· bcco.usc of tho traffic 

~,hich would "00 diverted from their lines. Kellogg csti:n~tcd its 

probable loss ~.t $40 per day, or :ZlO,OOO ~Jl..~unlly~ A!'l'lic~.!lt seeks 

to minimize the injury • .... hiob. protestants would suffer., .. but he is 

in n.grcemcnt ",ith th:em tho.t ti.lo movement of c.uto!llotivc supplies is 

substanti~l a.~d tMtit p:'ob:lbly' will incrc~.sc in volUI!lc. 

U:pon this record, no dcfini to conclusion c~.n be :,c~ched 

concerning the extent of the .d2!:l.. .... ze which protei::tants' m1e;ht sust:!i:l. 

At 'best, it ',lould be me·resurmise. The c"'Viecncc does not 1ndic~.tc 

whether the service provided by protcst~.nts.; respectively, would be 

imp~ircd to C-"'lY, substantial degree. However, they' ~y 'well ey.pcct 

to lose p:?rt of this trai':Cic should c.l'plic~;nt onter. the .r,ield ;;'$ 
., ' . 

C'. highwc.y co~on carrier, thus intons1tying the cO::lpot1tion ·whichhc 

ms offored in the po.st. This ~lou1d seem ole:'1.r from the testimony 

o~ the shippe::-witncsscs regarding 'their cO:'ltcmpl~.ted usc 'of ~ppli-

cant's f~cilities. 

Corrtinuntion of ?rcscnt' Contr~,,-ct C~rrie:" Scrv~ . 

ProtcstCl.:lts urge t~.t o.pplicant could fully :l.ccommoe~.te 
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his po.tro!1s by continuing to C>9Crtltc ~,S a h.ighwt..y::,:~,contract cZlrricr. 
"I)' 

Ee offer:::: ~ speci~lizcd sorvi,cc , it is ' said, dcs:tgncdto ::loot .their 
• ;I;:[I( .' . 

rOG,uiremonts. .For ex~.mplc, they point to the vUl",:{i..o,~ing servico 
'" 

which he ~s long supplied. 

Applicant contends ~ on tho other h~"'ld, t:u.. t he coUld not' 
. I 

u.ndcrt~.l~e to cnlo.rgc the scope of his opor~.tions ,·Ii thout invi t1ng, , 

compl:.tints concerning their lcgo.l1ty. Were he to double the, n~bcr 

of his customers as:l1eht "fell be true· o.ccording ,to tho record such 

~ challenge,. he' apprehends, 1ncv1tD,b~y 'It,ouldbc presented •.. , 

Applic~nt, ~e believe, st~~ds on s~!cr ground t~~~ the 

protestants. It would soom clear tl'"J..:~thc could not undcrt.'?.l<c to 

enlnrge his opcr:?tion to the extent ,conte:1platcd 'without r..m.."1ing t..'le .. ,." 

risk of prosecution. !{.?.nYshippcrs· · .... ho ,la!'l' to, usc his service , it 

""o.s shown, arc not no'" dOing so. ~ljith such :In :tncrc~sa'in num'bcrs, 

eve=. speci~11zation in th~sorviccs offeree. might not' St\vc tho, opcr~

tion from. condamna,t1on' 0.:; u."l1~wtul. 

The record., we believe, c::;t~.olishcs tho existence of a 

public need for a scrvico ~~dcr which ~utomot1vc su~~lics ~y be 
• I j,;.. I' 

transported expeditiously between the BC'.y cities ~d 'the' !12.rin';" 

Sono!:ll.."I. ¢o~"'litios. This clcnrly appc~.rs t::O!!l the test!.I:lony of the 

shipper witnesses ~iho:l .:l"licC',nt'producee, including "ooththo city 

s~pplicr$~"'ld the dC:?lers 2.nd distributors' s1 tuatod in the Y..arin~ 

Sonoma territory. The evidence is convincing th.-.,.t tho carriers in 

,tho .field have not ~doc::.~ toly mot the so recuircmen ts .' . , ~ 
, , 

th.:lt thoy orror both an overn1zht ~"'ld ~ sc.tle-<i!lY dolivo~, ,but their 

offer of service, it, ''''0.::: sho\l1l'l, h,; .... s not been nmtchcd: oy,actu.."'.l por

fortla..'"lcc. Tho record is· replete ~ofi th tc!>t:tmony diselo,sing deli-.yed 
, , " 

pic2~pservico, dclayseneounteree.:L~' tr:?.:lsi t, and dol~:~s oecur,1ng 
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in tl"lC delivery of shipn::o,nts. To ;:neet thiz showing, protostant:; 
, " 

called, no shippcr-·N'i tnesscs to describe the' cha:::o.cte:-- of' service 

~:hich c.ctu~lly hc.d bge~ ~cccrdcd.. :~,plicant, it appc~rs, h,;"s 

offered to supply the ex,cditious sc~viee wh1chthe s~~pp~rs do~.nd 

nne. rC'l,uil"o, and is qu:!liticd to do so. 1.J. though, the' cxiz't:'L.ng 
. ' fl . . 

cO.rriers :::.. .... y eXperience some loss of traffic ,sho,uld t'.pp11c~nt '''00 
, " ~ . . 

permitted to enter thef1cld, this is out-weighed b;r'thc,nced.'!or ' 

~n ~doq~te service sufficient to 'meet the sh1ppcrs',reqU1rc~cnts. 

!ccord1nglY, the o.pplic~t1o~ Will be g=6ntcd. 

,1;.pplicr'.nt is hereby placed 'upon notice th~t opcro.tivc 

rights, as such, do not constituto a class of property which may be 

ct\pi tclizcd or used CIS an c lemont of vc.luo in ro. to -1"iXi~e. for any 

ru:lou."1.t of moncy in excess of thz.t origL"1.ally pc.id to the St~.te ::'$ 

the consie.erc.tionfor the grrult of such::-ights. Aside frOm their . , 

I 

purely permissive n.spcct, they oxtendto the: holder z. full.or p~.r-

ti~l,monopoly of c class ofbusinoss over a p~~t~cul~r route. 'This 

r:lonopoly fcatu:e m.~y be chC'.ng'~d or destroyed ~t .:llly,t1::c "07 the State, 
" 

which is not in ~.ny respoct li:ni~d to the n~'bcr ot, rights ~which 

l:..-1.y be gi von. 

o R D E Ii - - - --" .... 
. 

!~pplico.t10r.. as above-entitl'ed i:l.aving been rilod, ~ public 

hc~.rine having been held thereon, tho:u'.tto:" M.-.ins been, suol!littcd, 

the Co~ission bc1ns' :Cully o.dvis6d in the' :?ro~scs and hereby find

,ing tl"'~.t public convenience ::.nd neccss.:tty, so' r0Cj,uirc: 

I'! IS ORDE?ED, 0.$ 1'0110.,.'3: 

(1) Th~t ~ certificate of public convonience ~~d necessity 

be, ~d it hereby is, .gr:lntcd to George ~\:ellor' ~uthorizing t:1C osto'!:>-

11shzont ,:md oper~.tion of a scrvicco.s: 0.' highway CO=:1O:o. c:.lrrier, as 
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defined by Section 2-3/4, ,Public Utili tics, !:..ct, be tween 8M 

Fr~nci5co, O~J~lr'....'I'ld .~nd ~cryville, o~' the one hand., and :po~;nts 

be 't\-lccn Sau$~.l!. to :::md Srolt~. Ros . .,., both inc:!. ~si va, on the. othor 

h~nd; ~otwcen Sc'U.sali to <:'.:nd, S~t~ ?~s~,. inclusi ·v(:, ~ncl intc~cdi:~ to 
.," , 

points; rold scrvir.g}~ll Valley, in both inzt~nccs, 0.5 an oft-route 

point. S~id cert1fic~te iz l~tcd to the tr~~sport~tion or ~uto
!llotivc pa:ts, cquip:lcnt, ~tcri:11s !l..'I'ld suppli~:s, ,o.Sr:lo:-,o's!'ccificclly 

c,cscribcd ~nd dc!~ned 'in the ~.mcnded ~pplic~:t1on filed herein. 

'S~id cortific:·.to is ,grantee subject to trJ.O i'ollov;1..~&. 

re~triction, viz.: 

Tho picc~p and delivery l~its or~~y ~unicip~lity 
or .COOIlU •• ,uty, which applic::\""'lt. is horeby ~.uth.ol"izad 
to sorve, shall not be cy.tcndcd' so :?S 'to incl ueo' ~.ny 
other :lunic1p~li t7 or c9~auni ty ,v:hi'cht!pplic:E'.nt ,'by 
his 'o2;pplication' origir.4?lly filod horein,· did not ex-
prossly sccle authority to· serve. . 

(2) "'.J.h~" 'in 'I"I .... ov."o.~.;n,.. "'o ... vic .... p,~ ..... ~.,· .. " ...... t 'to ~ht"> c"'r"t1 .. ~ic."l"''';' c. ... Ji".... _. Q v... '" _.... - .......... - • -.... - ~ 

herein gr.:-.ntod, ~pl'lic~nt" shall cO:lply with::,-",d observe ,the f'ollow-

1. Lpplicant :;hall file ~. 'W:"i tten ~ccoptC'.nco of the 
cortif1c~to 'herein gr~tcd ~~th1n a poriod of not 
to exceed 30 days fro!!). the eff.ective, .d~:to·' hereof:.; 

, I ' , 

2. vathin'·60. d~y$, from the effectivo d::-.to 'hereof a.nc. 
on !lot 10'$5 th:!.n 5 days' notice' to the Com..'"1izsion 
~.nc. the public, applic~.nt s~.ll ~st~.'blisl'l·tr.o SOl'-. ' 
vice herei..",' :.uthorizcd ::mc1 cO::lply with the. proviz10nz 
of Gcnor~l Order No. 00 nnd ?~rt IV of Gcncr~ O=dcr 
No. 93-1 .. , by :i'i:i.i..'lg in triplie~te ::1.nd .concurro:r:ly 
~~i.'lg cffoctiv~, nppropri~to t~rirfs nn~ti~o t~olos. 

3. Subject to· the ~uthori ty· o~ tl"'..is CO::mUssion to: 
cr~.ngc or modify thc~ 'by f~tnor order', :applic~nt 
shall' cond~ct o~cr~tions pur$u~t to the certi!i
C~ to hcre\L"'ler~;'tcd over :md' ~long,tho ' fo:;low:t..."'lg 
routes: ' 

(n.) Between S~'l Frr-..nc::.sco and" S~"'lt::\. EO$:.,. 
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vi~'U~ s. EighW3Y No. '101 ~nd Golden 
. G~ to Bridge., usingoot..i. tho 'vI ~do .. 
~.pproachand the Saus~ito· l~.tcro.l; .. 
clivcrgingto !1illVt"~lCY V:l~ u."m'1.1:l'bcrce 
h1gh"..m:r. . 

(0) Bct",ccn So.."l ~~.nc1sco, O~.!~l~ne and 
E:!.cryvillc, via S~"l Fl"~nc:i.sco-Ot'.1<lc.."ld 
~.y Bridge n.nd· ~y ~"ld ~ll o.vt..iliblc . 
~trcets ::t..~d high:'I'!~Ys. ' 

" , ., 

Tl'lO effective d~tc of this order ::h..~.11 be 20 d~.YS 'from 

t~c dt\tc hcrcor~ 

do.y of 

Dr.-.tcd C.~b)~4«.4.~A 
c!J--Pe<WJet: ! ,1948. 

. ""/~ , C:).lifor~~,. this' 0"'" . 


